INTRODUCTION
Sub-optimal availability of water for unrestricted plant growth and transpiration, i.e., drought, is a major limitation to agricultural production (Delmer, 2005) . Rainfall can be erratic and irregular in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) (Chauvin et al., 2012) , where climate variability mainly impacts resource-poor farmers, whose livelihoods depend mainly on rainfed agriculture (Tadross et al., 2005) . The inability of this group of farmers to adapt to changing or variable weather patterns makes them increasingly vulnerable and prone to repeated episodes of crop failure and food insecurity. For farmers relying on rainfed agriculture, the ability to adapt to changing weather patterns on a season-toseason basis is a prerequisite to successful crop production. There are various strategic and tactical decisions that can allow farmers to adapt to changing and variable weather patterns. On a tactical level, these include crop or cultivar choice and planting date selection.
Traditionally, farmers use the onset of the rainy season as a criterion for setting planting dates. Multiple planting dates can occur in a single rainy season, depending on the onset and longevity of rainy season, and optimal crop growing period. Successful rainfed agriculture is largely dependent upon availability of free and stored rainwater, but rainfall variability in both total amounts and seasonal distribution is a challenge (Rockström and Barron, 2007) . Inappropriate planting dates can result in crop failure, usually requiring replanting or reduced yield as a consequence of unmet water requirements. Crops adapt to diverse environments through considerable plasticity of phenology, morphology and physiology, the main determinant of which is rainfall (Udungwu and Summerfield, 1985) . One of the ways of manipulating this climatic factor is adequate knowledge of optimal planting dates so as to accurately synchronize rainfall incidences with crop development (Adetayo et al., 2008) .
Sorghum has been reported to have high stress tolerance, including temperature, water and salt stresses (Ejeta and Knoll, 2007) . The South African Department of Agriculture and Forestry (DAFF, 2010) recommended optimal planting time for sorghum in South Africa is from early November until the end of December; with the dates falling on either side of the recommended times regarded as early and late planting, respectively. This recommendation covers all sorghum growing regions of South Africa, irrespective of climatic variation within regions. The first sowing date can be defined as the first rainfall event capable of supporting germination (Keatinge et al., 1995) . Delays in the onset of rainfall, drought seasons, unpredictable periodic dry spells and lengthened rainfall season have led to a shift in traditionally recommended sorghum planting dates (Yamusa et al., 2013) . Knowledge of cultivar performance under different planting dates in SSA, for mitigation and production plasticity under different planting date scenarios, is lacking. Therefore, characterising crop water use responses for sorghum as an alternative staple cereal crop, in dryland farming under different planting dates has positive implications for food security. This study investigated morphological, physiological, *To whom all correspondence should be addressed. Tel: +27 33 260-5447; Fax: +27 33 260-6094; e-mail: hadebesta@gmail.com Received: 29 September 2015; accepted in revised form: 5 January 2017 
ABSTRACT
It is vital to understand how rainfall onset, amount and distribution between planting dates affect sorghum yield and water use, in order to aid planting date and cultivar selection. This study investigated morphological, physiological, phenological, yield and water use characteristics of different sorghum genotypes in response to different planting dates under rainfed conditions. Four genotypes (PAN8816 [hybrid] , Macia [open-pollinated variety, OPV], Ujiba and IsiZulu [both landraces]) were planted on 3 planting dates (early, optimal, and late) in a split-plot design, with planting dates as the main factor. Low soil water at the optimal planting date was associated with delayed crop establishment and low final emergence. Sorghum genotypes adapted to low and irregular rainfall at the late planting date through low leaf number, canopy cover, chlorophyll content index and stomatal conductance, and hastened phenological development. This resulted in low biomass and grain yields. Landraces exhibited grain yield stability across planting dates, whilst OPV and hybrid genotypes significantly reduced grain yield in response to low water availability when planted late. Biomass and grain yield water use efficiency (WUE) were highest at optimal planting date (30.5 and 9.2 kg•ha 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
Four genotypes of sorghum were used, namely PAN8816, Macia, Ujiba and IsiZulu (landraces from KwaZulu-Natal). PAN8816, a semi-dwarf genotype, was sourced from Pannar Seeds. It is a bronze-grained, medium-to late-maturing, low-tannin hybrid renowned for leaf disease and head smut resistance. Flowering occurs approximately 71 days after sowing. Macia is an early-to medium-maturing (60-65 days to floral initiation and 115-120 days to maturity), semi-dwarf (1.3-1.5 m tall with thick stem), low-tannin open-pollinated variety. It has good drought tolerance (250-750 mm rainfall range during the growing season), with stay-green characteristics extending beyond harvest. Yield potential is 3-6 t•ha -1
. Ujiba is a reddishbrown seeded, tall growing (> 1.5 m), high-tannin landrace genotype sourced locally from smallholder farmers in Tugela Ferry (28°44'S, 30°27'E). IsiZulu is a dark-brown seeded, tall growing (> 1.5 m), high-tannin landrace genotype sourced locally from smallholder farmers at Nkandla (28°50'S, 31°06'E). For landraces, phenological, morphological and physiological information was lacking prior to initiation of the experiment.
Agronomic practices
Soil samples were collected and analysed for fertility before land preparation. Before planting, the fallow land was mechanically ploughed, disked and rotovated. A glyphosate (Round-up) pre-emergence herbicide (10 mL per 1L of water), was applied to control weeds 2 weeks before planting. Smith (2006) recommends that for an expectation of 6 kg•ha -1 of yield, 120 kg•ha -1 of nitrogen should be applied. After soil analysis, a deficit of fertiliser requirements was applied using Gromor Accelerator (30 g•kg -1 N, 15 g•kg -1 P and 15 g•kg -1 K) a slow-releasing organic fertilizer, 14 days after sowing (DAS) for each planting date. To supply deficit fertilizer requirements, 48 kg•ha -1 of fertilizer were applied for the early and optimal planting date, whilst 51 kg•ha -1 was applied for the late planting date. Planting rows were opened by hand, 3-5 cm deep, and seeds were hand-sown in the ground. Thereafter, at crop establishment (14 DAS), seedlings were thinned to the required spacing. Scouting for pests and diseases was done weekly (see 'Trial layout and design' below). Cypermethrin (15 mL per 10 L knapsack) was applied to control insect pests 1 month after planting. Weeding was done using hand-hoes at frequent intervals.
Site description
Field trials were planted at Ukulinga Research Farm (30°24'S, 29°24'E, 805 m amsl) on 3 November 2014, 17 November 2014, and 26 January 2015. The farm is situated in Mkhondeni, Pietermaritzburg, in the subtropical hinterland of KwaZulu-Natal Province. Ukulinga represents a semi-arid environment. The soil is classified as Arcadia form, Lonehill family (Soil Classification Working Group, 1991) by South African classification. Rain falls mostly in summer, between September and April. Rainfall distribution varies during the growing season (Swemmer et al., 2007) with the bulk of rain falling in November, December and early January. Occasionally, light to moderate frost occurs in winter (May-July).
Trial layout and design
The experimental design was a split-plot design with planting date as the main factor and genotypes as the sub-factor, laid out in randomised complete blocks with 3 replicates. The planting dates (3 November 2014 , 17 November 2014 , and 26 January 2015 represented early, optimal and late planting dates for sorghum. Early planting reflected onset of the rainfall season at Ukulinga. Optimal planting date was based on DAFF (2010) 
Data collection
Atmospheric data
Daily data for meteorological parameters were obtained from an on-station (within 100 m radius) automatic weather station, courtesy of the Agricultural Research Council -Institute for Soil, Climate and Water (ARC-ISCW). Data collected included minimum and maximum temperature, rainfall, maximum and minimum relative humidity, average wind speed and direction, total solar radiation and reference evapotranspiration.
Soil characterisation
Soil physical and hydraulic properties were obtained from a previous classification and characterisation of experimental site soils by Mabhaudhi (2012) . These included volumetric water content at field capacity (FC), permanent wilting point (PWP), and saturation (SAT), as well as saturated hydraulic conductivity (K sat ), total available water (TAW) and soil depth (Table 1) .
Crop data
Seedling emergence was considered as coleoptile protrusion above soil surface. Weekly emergence was scored from sowing until crop establishment (90% emergence). Final emergence was recorded as maximum seedling emergence obtained from an experimental population. Plant height was measured weekly from establishment, using a tape measure, as distance from soil surface to the tip of the youngest developing leaf (before floral initiation) or tip of the growing panicle (after floral initiation). Leaf number was counted for fully expanded and photosynthetically active (> 50% green leaf area) leaves from establishment . A fully-formed leaf was defined as one where the leaf collar was visible without dissecting the plant. The flag-leaf was counted as the first leaf upon full formation. Canopy cover (CC) was measured using the LAI2200 canopy analyser (Li-Cor, USA). Values describing the diffuse non-intercepted radiation (DIFN), which is the amount of light visible below the canopy, were taken and converted to percentage canopy cover as described by Mabhaudhi et al. (2014) :
(1)
Chlorophyll content index (CCI) was measured weekly at midday using a SPAD-502 Plus chlorophyll meter (Konica Minolta, Osaka, Japan) on the adaxial surface of the first fully expanded, fully exposed leaf. Stomatal conductance (SC) was measured weekly at midday using a SC-1 leaf porometer (Decagon Devices, USA) from the abaxial surface of the first fully expanded, fully exposed leaf.
Yield and yield-related parameters
Aboveground dry mass was recorded as the average of two destructively sampled plants per plot. Biomass was recorded as sorghum dry shoot and fruit mass (aboveground marketable biomass) weekly after crop establishment (90% emergence). Starting at flowering (complete panicle exposure), panicle mass and total above ground above biomass were weighed separately to enable calculations of build-up of harvest index (HI), after which harvest index was calculated as follows:
where: Y p = panicle mass B = total aboveground biomass Total biomass was measured as dry aboveground biomass at physiological maturity. Grain yield and 1 000 seed mass were measured at harvest maturity. Thousand seed mass was measured from a random sample of 1 000 dry (< 12.5% moisture content) seeds per genotype. Reference HI o was calculated as follows:
where:
Phenology
Time taken to reach a phenological stage was recorded in calendar days and later converted to thermal time (growing degree days, GDD) using Method 2, as described by McMaster and Wilhelm (1997) :
where: T max = maximum daily temperature T min = minimum daily temperature T base = base temperature below which sorghum growth ceases was set at 7°C
Both Method 1 and Method 2 can be used to calculate GDD. Method 2 individually compares minimum temperature and maximum temperature to base temperature before calculating average temperature. In contrast, Method 1 calculates the average temperature and thereafter compares that to base temperature. Method 2 therefore allows for modification of minimum temperature in relation to base temperature in cases where minimum temperature is below the base temperature. This flexibility is consistent with the requirements of modelling tools such as AquaCrop, thereby simplifying comparisons between actual crop yields and predicted yields.
Time taken to reach a phenological stage was observed as time taken for 50% of the experimental plant population to exhibit stage diagnostic signals. End of juvenile phase was calculated as the difference between sowing time and flag leaf formation. Floral initiation was marked by a bulging of the plant stem. Flowering was marked by panicle bloom. Full pollen shed by panicles marked onset of anthesis. Duration of flowering was calculated as the time difference from flowering and anthesis. Formation of soft, milky grains after anthesis was observed as the start of grain filling. Appearance of a dark spot on the opposite side of the kernel from the embryo signals completion of dry matter accumulation, hence physiological maturity.
Crop water use
Soil water content (SWC) was measured every week using a PR2/6 profile probe (Delta-T, UK). Weekly measurements of SWC were then used to compute the soil water balance (Zhao et al., 2004) as follows:
ET a = crop water use (actual field evapotranspiration) I = irrigation added (mm) P = rainfall (mm) C = capillary rise (mm) D = drainage (mm) R = run-off ΔSWC = change in soil water content Since trials were wholly rainfed, there was no irrigation (I) to be considered. Capillary rise (C) and drainage (D) were considered negligible (Ridolfi et al., 2008; Gregory and Northcliff, 2012) . Often in calculations of WUE, drainage is considered negligible (Van Halsema and Vincent, 2012) to simplify calculations. In our study, this was also supported by the presence of poorly drained, shallow soils (Table 1) . The shallow profile meant that soil water was largely within the effective rooting depth of sorghum supporting the notion of negligible drainage. Runoff (R) was also considered negligible in the soil water balance equation, due to sorghum rows orientated across the slope, limiting runoff to negligible proportions. Therefore, Eq. 5 was simplified to:
Actual field evapotranspiration (mm) obtained from Eq. 6 was used to calculate WUE in Eqs. 7 and 8. Water use efficiency refers to the ratio of water used in plant metabolism to water lost by the plant through transpiration and soil evaporation (evapotranspiration). Water use efficiency was calculated for aboveground biomass at physiological maturity, and grain yield at harvest maturity, using the following equations (Kuslu et al., 2010) :
Grain yield WUE = Y/ET a (8) where: B = dry aboveground biomass (kg·ha
Growth stages (initial, development and mid-season) were defined according to FAO (1986) , and were used to calculate cumulative rainfall received during each stage. Rainfall received for the late season was not considered as crop development was observed from sowing to physiological maturity instead of until harvest maturity.
Data analyses
Recorded crop parameters were subjected to analyses of variance (ANOVA) using GenStat 16 th edition (VSN International, UK) to observe the difference between treatments. Means were separated using least significant differences (LSD) at a probability level of 5%. Multiple comparisons between means were conducted using Fisher's protected LSDs.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Crop responses to rainfall, temperature and evapotranspiration
In South Africa, Du Plessis (2008) reported that, for sorghum, the lower temperature threshold limit was 7°C, while the upper temperature threshold limit for sorghum grown in the semiarid tropics has been reported as 38°C (Huda et al., 1984) . Hence 38°C and 7°C upper and lower temperature thresholds, respectively, were adopted for experimental genotypes in this study. Minimum and maximum temperatures neither exceeded nor went below sorghum growing temperature thresholds during the growing season for the early and optimal planting dates. This implies that crops did not experience heat or cold stress (Fig. 1) . This was confirmed by lack of heat stress symptoms such as scorching of leaves and stems, premature leaf abscission and senescence, shoot growth inhibition or fruit damage (Vollenweider and Günthardt-Goerg, 2005) . For late planted sorghum, minimum temperatures dipped below minimum thresholds at 130 DAS (Fig. 1) . However, such cold stress coincided with physiological maturity of the sorghum, making the effect on plant growth negligible. Temperatures were relatively low for late planting compared to early and optimal, especially 70 DAS and onwards. Early planted sorghum received 407.09-418.05 mm, and optimal planting received 389.32-401.25 mm while late planted sorghum received 266.63-267.13 mm of rainfall ( Table 2) . The rainfall ranges depict total rainfall as received by different genotypes due to variations in time to physiological maturity. For all planting dates, recorded rainfall was less than the crop water requirement for sorghum under South African conditions (450-650 mm) (Jewitt et al., 2009 ). The observed onset of rainfall (November) occurred later relative to suggestions by historical data (September). This highlighted climate variability and vulnerability of rainfed agriculture in the region. In this regard, climate forecasts rather than historical data should be recommended to formulate planting dates to synchronize rainfall with growing period. Use of DAFF (2010) guidelines could be misleading as they lack sensitivity to rainfall variability between seasons and assume homogeneity of bio-resource groups (BRGs).
The use of crop models is advantageous in forecasting planting dates across BRGs in SSA; however, availability of soil and climate data for all BRGs remains a challenge to this effect.
Combining the seasonal rainfall prediction with crop water requirement and soil water information is the core component to 
CE (crop establishment); EJ (end of juvenile); FI (floral initiation); F (flowering); FD (flowering duration); A (anthesis); GF (start of grain filling); PM (physiological maturity
Final emergence and crop establishment
The interaction between planting date and genotype was highly significant (P < 0.001) with respect to final emergence (Table 4 ; Fig. 3 ). Full emergence (100%) was achieved for all genotypes when sorghum was planted late. Consequently, crop establishment was fastest for the late planting date. Early establishment and high seedling emergence for all genotypes for late planted sorghum were attributed to high cumulative rainfall 7 days after sowing and high initial soil water content at sowing. At least 25 mm of rainfall should fall within a 7-day period after sowing (Raes et al., 2004; Mhizha et al., 2014) for early and optimal emergence. Final emergence was significantly lower for Macia (57.6%), whilst other genotypes attained full establishment in response to early planting. Low initial SWC at sowing (Fig. 2 ) resulted in delayed crop establishment for early planted sorghum for all genotypes compared to optimal and late planting dates. For all three planting dates, PAN8816 achieved full emergence, although there were variations in times to emergence. Time to crop establishment was shown to be significantly (P < 0.001) slower and lower for the optimal planting date (Table 4) ; this trend was clearer for Macia (31.2% emergence 21 DAS) relative to other sorghum genotypes (Fig. 3) . ) planting, respectively. This was due to low SWC and TAW observed during the late planting date (Saddam et al., 2014) . This was more pronounced post floral initiation due to low and irregular rainfall during the mid-season stage. Leaf number and CCI were statistically similar between early and optimal planting dates (Fig. 4) . This was attributed to similarities in climate due to closeness between the two planting dates, which highlights the need to use area-specific climate forecasting instead of historical data and countrywide recommendations for planting date selections. Sorghum genotypes maintained statistically similar (P > 0.05) CCI (Fig. 7) and stomatal conductance (Fig. 8) across planting dates. However, leaf number varied significantly among genotypes (P < 0.001; Fig. 4 ). Highest leaf number was observed for PAN8816 (7.4) followed by Macia (7.2). Leaf numbers were lowest and statistically similar for IsiZulu (6.6) and Ujiba (6.5) landraces. Leaf number variations across genotypes were attributed to genotypic differences. Chlorophyll content index increased and plateaued after floral initiation with peak CCI measurements ranging between 50 and 61; these results were similar to observations by Van Oosterom et al. (2010) . Stomatal conductance in landraces was less sensitive to differences in TAW compared to the OPV and hybrid genotypes. leaf number, CCI and SC suggested that sorghum was subjected to significant water stress, especially when planted late. This was consistent with observations of soil water content which showed a decreasing trend from 84 DAS (Fig. 2) , and irregular and erratic rainfall after 70 DAS (Fig. 1) which showed that soil water availability and rainfall increasingly became limiting for the late planting date.
CROP MORPHOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY
Growth indicators of plant height and leaf number increased gradually until flowering and end of vegetative stage, respectively. Increase in plant height in sorghum occurred mostly during the vegetative stage, and full panicle formation coincided with attainment of maximum plant height (Fig. 5) . Planting dates and varietal differences significantly (P < 0.05) affected plant height. Late planted sorghum grew tallest for all genotypes, albeit with fewer leaves relative to the other planting dates. An exception was the IsiZulu landrace, where plant height reduced at late planting, resulting in decreased biomass and markedly improved HI. Longer but thinner shoots were associated with a lower biomass accumulation under severe water stress for the late planting date. This suggests that plant height, stem diameter and leaf number form key adaptations of shoot growth to water stress in sorghum.
Canopy cover largely relies on crop density and amount of plant leaf material. Increases in CC limit water loss from soil by evaporation, whilst improving the water portion allocated to crop biomass production via transpiration . Variations in measured CC were significant for both planting dates (P < 0.001) and genotypes (P < 0.05). Canopy cover for the early planted crop benefitted from good crop stand and high leaf number. Low CC for the late planted crop was associated with low leaf number. Canopy cover was lowest at optimal planting date due to low crop stand. Decreased crop stand in landrace and OPV genotypes and delayed emergence contributed mostly to observed low CC (Fig. 7) . It may also be that the low canopy cover at the late planting date allowed for more soil evaporation to occur. This may have inadvertently worsened the situation of low SWC and TAW as less soil water was available for productive water loss (transpiration). 
Phenological development and yield
Early planting generally resulted in delayed phenological development and maturity, resulting in a longer (Table 4) but slower grain filling duration as depicted by harvest index accumulation. Hybrid and landrace genotypes had a significantly (P < 0.05) shorter growing season relative to the OPV for all planting dates. It could be argued that Macia employs quiescence strategies to a greater degree relative to the hybrid and landrace genotypes to adapt to irregular rainfall and water scarcity, hence delays in time to physiological maturity. Genotypes that employ quiescence are expected to delay rather than hasten physiological maturity under severe water stress, and low, irregular rainfall. However, observed shortening of growing cycle for late planting date under severe water stress for the late planting date suggests that Macia is a late maturing genotype. This explains the consistently longer growing cycle in Macia compared to the hybrid and landrace genotypes. Phenological development hastened for all genotypes under late planting in order to escape both pre-and post-anthesis water stress. This resulted in early flowering, decreased grain and biomass yield at late planting. Water stress potentially resulted in decreased head size at floral initiation, flower abortion at flowering, and less assimilates for grain filling. This resulted in reduced seed mass and grain yield in late planted sorghum (Table 2) . Early and optimal planting dates resulted in significantly (P < 0.001) higher 1 000-seed mass (34.5 and 34.4 g), compared to late planting (27.4 g). Thousand seed mass was linked to water availability in the mid-season stage (Table 3) , which directly affected photosynthesis and yield accumulation at grain filling stage. Tall growing genotypes consistently had higher dry biomass accumulation (Fig. 9) and, in comparison, small source to sink biomass partitioning (Fig. 10) , resulting in lower harvest index (Fig. 11) . In general, build-up of harvest index (Fig. 11) and reference harvest index (Table 2) improved with decreasing rainfall, reinforcing sorghum as an exemplar drought-tolerant cereal for production in arid and semi-arid regions. The improvement in HI under stress highlights that water stress has a positive effect on HI of sorghum. This implies that, when subjected to stress, the crop will partition more of its assimilates to the yield component, which is a desirable characteristic under rainfed conditions. The isiZulu landrace decreased shoot (plant height) growth to increase source to sink biomass partitioning under severe water stress at late planting. This resulted in twofold increases in HI 0 , highlighting high adaptation of the landrace to low and irregular rainfall. At early and optimal planting, highest grain yield (Fig. 10 ) and harvest index (Fig. 11) were observed in Macia, due to extended grain filling period and late maturity. This shows adaptation of Macia OPV to suboptimal rainfall regions and the benefit of deliberate breeding for drought tolerance in sorghum. However, late planting significantly reduced Macia yield, implying that further breeding for severe water stress and periodic rainfall need to be conducted for Macia. Low sorghum biomass and grain yields at late planting were attributed to low leaf number, CCI, SC and CC in response to low and disproportionate rainfall. This was exacerbated by the fact that flowering coincided with declining rainfall and temperatures as winter set in. Landraces used in this study showed grain yield stability across planting dates, whilst Macia and PAN8816 genotypes had significantly less grain yield in response to decreased water availability and erratic rainfall distribution at late planting. This suggests that landraces have greater environmental plasticity compared to the OPV and hybrid genotypes in this study. Ujiba and IsiZulu landraces therefore have yield advantages under severe water stress and uneven rainfall distribution; however, at relatively low water stress, the PAN8816 hybrid and Macia OPV confer a yield advantage. Continued landrace cultivation in semi-arid, rainfed conditions by small-scale farmers makes landraces particularly suited for production in low-rainfall areas, and a valuable germplasm resource in breeding for drought tolerance. 
CONCLUSIONS
Rainfall received for all planting dates was suboptimal. Rainfall for the late planting was relatively low, highly irregular and disproportionate to crop water requirements at key growth stages. Low TAW at planting was associated with delayed crop establishment and low final emergence. The exception was PAN8816 hybrid which achieved full emergence for all planting dates. All genotypes adapted to low and irregular rainfall by decreasing CC, CCI and SC, and hastened phenological development. This resulted in low biomass and yield for late ). For the PAN8816 and Macia, biomass and yield WUE decreased in response to low TAW, and irregular and disproportionate rainfall experienced during the late planting date. By contrast, biomass and grain yield WUE for the IsiZulu and Ujiba landraces improved with decreasing rainfall (Table 2 ). This reinforces findings in this study that landraces are highly suitable for production under severe water stress, as more 'food per drop' is produced with less rainfall. Grain yield WUE for all genotypes and planting dates were sub-optimal in comparison to optimal values (12.4-13.4 kg·ha -1 ·mm -1 ) reported by Maman et al. (2013) . This implies that a higher decrease in grain yield occurred in relation to lowered water availability for all planting dates and genotypes. A well-watered treatment would have provided a fair comparison of optimal WUE at Ukulinga given that genotypes used, geographical, climatic and soil conditions were different to those reported by Maman et al. (2013) .
planted sorghum. The landraces Ujiba and IsiZulu showed grain yield stability across planting dates, whilst the OPV Macia and hybrid PAN8816 varieties had significantly lower grain yield under low soil water availability and uneven rainfall distribution experienced for the late planting date. Biomass and grain yield WUE were highest for the optimal planting date relative to the late, and lowest at early planting dates. For PAN8816 and Macia varieties, biomass and grain yield WUE decreased in response to low TAW, and irregular and disproportionate rainfall at late planting. In contrast to this, biomass and yield WUE in Ujiba and IsiZulu landraces improved with decreasing rainfall. This suggests that PAN8816 can be cropped to increase percentage emergence under low soil water availability, Macia can be cropped at optimal planting to benefit from high yield and HI, whereas Ujiba and IsiZulu landraces are valuable germplasm resources under severe low rainfall conditions. Breeding for improved seedling vigour, yield, HI and low tannin contents in landrace genotypes can potentially assist farmers to improve yield quality and quantity under high rainfall conditions, whilst benefiting from relatively high drought tolerance under low and irregular rainfall. Delayed onset of rainfall and high variability in rainfall during the growing seasons suggest that use of climate forecasts instead of historical data should be recommended for use in selecting planting dates. In this regard, crop models can be useful.
